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A  Commissioner's  Order  placing  portion  of  Government  Lot  a
Section  EBi   Township  H3  Northl   Range  E7  Westi   into  trust
status  for   the  Hille  Lacs  Band  of   Chippewa.

UHER[Asi   the  Commissioner  of  Natural   Resources  has  the  power  to  acquire
land  thrc!!|gh  gifti   leasei  or  purchasei   in  the  name  of  the  nille
Lacs  Band   of   Chippewai   through  Band  Statute  LOEB-MLC-Li   Section  Ei:
andl

WHEREAsi   the     con`¥'eying  of   a  portion  of   Government  Lot  Ei   Section  EBi   Township
H3  Northi  R3n3e  E7  'Jest  into  trust  status  for  Mille  Lacs  Band  of
Chippefrofa:    andl

`,

lil:iEREAsl   tliis   said   :fL3nd   ±s   within   th,e   c}riginal   bc>unc3aries   of   the   r!ille  Lacs

REsef-t-`atier.:   andi

'J:i'ii=£Sl   this   said   I;.3r!d   :*,3s   .had   cBntirlLjal   ..se   ±.y   the   imeiT¥bers   Of   the   ifille  Lacs

RE-ser..of.aticjn   sirtce   pre-i?5Bi   ,3ndi

:±h!LERE4Sl   this   st3id   I.3Fid   is   sLjitable   for   use   by   the   Milie  Lacs   Bar!d   of   Chippeh;a:

andl                                                                                                                             1

:i;L=iEgi=.4Si   r!i}le   L3cs   3a{i,±   of   Cr{ipFe`i*a   believes   that   t,his   land   tELiould   be   suitable
to   be   pl3cea'   in   trttct+st   sta+.{us.

fty£3W   THE'REF:3REI   F.urs±j3nt   tc   tr'€   3{u-tharity   +jest.ed   in   in,e   by   the   !¥il]e   L3cs   Band
Of    ChiFt£F=£-3ti*3    =rt£±±3F-is    LjrEdEr.    tribal    13tL'i    Ii    Eon   !ar!gdlli    C!-iiiit!Tiissioner   Of
`Jatur.3l   RgsE3ijrcas   fcir   the   rlil:a   L  -3cS   .35rid   of   C;13F.?i-3!dr!a   ={|dia!rnsl
hE:-.eby   r3Ccept   t;~?e   fiJll:?wirig   13[rid   ti3   =!e   Pl,Seed   iilto   trtjst   for   the
Mille   Lacs   Band   of   ChiEtp`etrya.   A   parcel   of   land   }o{=!3tEd   in   Lot   a
of   Section   EBi   T8!ednship   H3   !{orthl   Ra:1.3e   E7   UEsti   ttth   P.M.i:   beginning
at   t,he  cer!ter  of   Sectii3n  EBi   T8ujnship   !i3  Northi   Range  E7  !Jestl   thence
S{3uth  Bi  i±egrees   *?  minutEs  East   .along  the  North   lot   line  c}f   said
Lot   EI   SEct,ion   EBi   Ti3:ofnship   !i3  }¥'orthl   Range   E7   h!esti   a  distance
of  iDL.a  feet  tc  an  ir'on  pipei   the  place  of  begirining:   thence  South
5  degrees  E7  mir`L!t-=`s  East  a  distance  of  b33  feeti   more  or  lEssi   to
the  shore  line  of  Mille  Lacs  lake:   thence  in  an  easterly  direction
along  the  shc]re   line  of  Mille  Lacs  Lake  to  the  S€3utheast  corner
of   said  Lot  E:   thEnce  nc}rth  alcjng  the  Eastern   lot   line  of  said
Lot  E  a  dist`3nce  of  'BBD  feeti   more  or   lessi   to  the  Northeast  corner
of   said  Lot  El   tr:ence  West  along  the  North  Lot   line  cif   said  Lot  E
a  distance  of   !iE3.5  feet  to  the  place  of  beginningl   containing  5.BD
acresi  more  or  less:
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and  a  parcel   beginning  at  center  corner  of  Section  EBi   Township  H3
Northi   Range  E?  Westi   thence  running  South  i  degree  EB  minutes  West
a  distance  of   HBH.3  feet:   thence  running  South  7L  degrees  I  minutes
East  along  the  North  boundary  of  a  rcjad  for  a  distance  of  383.a
f get  to  the  beginning  of  a  road  curvatijre:  thence  on  an  a  degree
cijrve  to  the  left  and  along  the  North  bo!jndary  of  a  road  for  a  distance
of   LB].i   feet:   thence  ru,ming  South  5  degrees  35  minutes  East  a
dist.ance  of  E5b.5  feet  to  an  iron  pin;   th,EncE  runnirtg  North  E]
dai3rEes  33  minutes  East  a  distance  of  5L5.i   feat  to  an   iron  pin:
th+ence  running  North  5   !±egrees  E7  rr!inutgs  !ri;lest   a   distance  of  b33
fEEt  to  an   iron  pin  lr3cated  on  the  E,gstS!est  qfuarter   line  of  said
Sectii3n  Eg:   thence  r!jr!rfirig  Ncirth  Si   dEgrees   ft?  ffiimjtes   h:lest   a
cI'ist.5rice  of   iEir.E  feet  back  to  the  Point  of  bggirining  and  center
cE]riiEr   c!f   s.aid  Secticin  EBi   contair!ing  L]..5D  acresl   more  c}r   less.

}`ATE}ii   `3t   `v'ir;El,3fidl   Mirir`!es!3ta   this   t*Enty-third   i±ay   of   !reay`   in   the   year   8ne
tL+=5:+sand   ni,rie   hL€r;!jrEd   aFtd   eig'nty:-fgtir.

#_i_~__,SS'frf±*__~_~_{±rff:~±rf!g£_
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